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LZ'r bea Mpr'' Irrigation Farmers V
Admiral Sims will be punished for his TX7J11 TTln Prnfopf

Southern Oregon districts have already
cooperated ith the game commission
with a result that .90 per cent of the
ditches in that district are protected andADMIRAL SIS IS Belgian Physician,

Scientist, Etc.r Is
Taken as Distiller

indiscretion. He has been reprimanded! If 111 UOI HWUUUU Eastern Oregon has given assurance
' that it wlli assist in the screening work.Fish From IntakesTO BE REBUKED

before. . however, and the experience
doesn't ' seem to have shaken the a
plomb of the veteran seadog, who strode
the corridors of thewiew navy building
today with the same serenity, and con-
fidence as If he were pacing the quar-
terdeck. ;

Captain Burghduff returned from
Canyon City this morning and told of
the Canyon City meeting, at which 150
trrtgaUonista were present He said he
explained to the irrigation men that the
commission was ready to cooperate in
the extension of credit where needed. .

professions. Including physician. chm.
1st photo engraver, mechanic, tinsmith
and musician.

The little house . that Mariman has
occupied alone for three years was
found to be a.- - veritable distillery
and manufacturing plant combined.
Costly , and delicate Instruments were
carefully paeked in cases found on the
shelves, while barrels of mash and kees
of .wine were scattered about the floor.
The second floor of the house was evi-
dently the workshop where- - the stills
were manufactured, for copper coils and
sheet copper were found on the work
table. . .

A case of tools and instruments found
under the table verified Marlman's
statement that he was a photo engraver.

speech In "Xmdon. which offended so
many members of the American Legion.

But the secretary of the navy feels
that he Isn't dealing with Ambassador
Harvey and that his only obligation Is
to deal with Admiral Sims Irrespective
of what any other- - department of the
government may do.
- Some people seem to think Ambassa-
dor Harvey was indirectly rebuked by
Secretary Hughes, when the latter In his
speech at Brown university a week ago
expressed a view on the absolute con-
tradiction of Mr. Harvey's original
speech. The rebuke for Admiral Sims,
however, will not be Indtsect. It will
be published on board every ship In the
navy and at every naval station, which.

, There isn't anything personal in.lt.
Denby and Admiral Sims bad a pleasant
conversation, disposed of their business
in a few minutes-- and the secretary 1st
It be known that he couldn't render a
decision until the admiral had had an
opportunity to answer the query as to
whether he bad bees correctly quoted.
HABBISO HOT IK TOUTED

The secretary of the navy Insists that
he is handling the matter independently
of the White House. He hasn't any-
thing to do with the indiscretions of
Ambassador Harvey, who comes under
the state department So many people
in their messages have told Secretary
Denby that he. ought to let Sims alone
because Harvey wasn't punished for his

SAYS LAWRENCE

Police , Interrupted the scienUfio re-

search career of E. V. Mariman, Belgian
doctor, when they raided his house at
953 East Twenty-sixt- h street north,
Thursday ; night and took away two
wagon, loads of paraphernalia as evi-

dence that he was engaged in making
stills and high powered liquor. :

IrrlgaUon fanners : dt Grant county
have agreed to cooperate with the state
game, commission in the Installation of
screens at : ditch Intakes to prevent
wholesale' destruction of game fish, as
a result of a meeting between irriga-tionist- s.

Captain A, E. Burghduff, state
game warden, and Blaln Hallock, state
game commissioner, at ' Canyon City,
Tuesday night.

r Sother 11n Elects Director
Sutherlln, Or., June 24. At the an-

nual- school election here Charles E. Tal-bo- tt

was elected a member of the school
board and Will S. Duer was elected
cleric

i

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, June 34. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Tuesday were : Mrs.
Chappell. Caldwell, Idaho ; Charles
Adams, Union. ?

Mariman bears a reputation In his
community of being a man with many

Uncle-Sa- m Would
See Oar

Windofv DisplaysSay. "0. K.
HERE AT THE LION we are giving our customers

, . benefit of , all the heavy price concessions we
secured from manufacturers and in addition we have
sliced into our own costs. That is why you can shop
around all day without finding values to approach these

.three-featur-e prices. '"Reduce prices" says Uncle Sam
and we've done it. -

) . i 1
m i v."
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$35 $45

, By David La wrence -
(Down-isM- ,

.Washington, June 24. Admiral
Sims will be rebuked. The attitude
of the secretary of navy in hla first
conference with the admiral after
the latter' f return from k England
xnaKes this "conclusion inescapable.

The secretary ia .undisturbed - by the
propaganda tot and against the admiral,
seeking either to bush up the affair or
to have him punished. V

Denby looks at the episode as a naval
matter and not a political question. 'The

'secretary asked Admiral Sims if he had
been correctly quoted. The admiral said
be had net been. If Denby were, dis-
posed to let the matter rest that would
have been a convenient stopping place.
But he did not. ' He Inquired wherein
Admiral Sims 'had been incorrectly
quoted and insisted also that the ad-
miral recall in writing as well as he
could what he did say..'
LOXDOX PAPEBS BEFORE HIM

, ' In front of the secretary of the navy
were newspaper clippings showing that
practically all of the London newspapers
quoted Admiral Sims r as saying about
the same thing. There was very little
variation in phraseology and none in

!''meaning.
So Admiral Sims will in a few days

advise Secretary Denby by memorandum
of the purport of his remarks, perhaps
in softer, terms and phrases, but in any
event the question of what shall be done

' about the incident does net depend upon
the exact tone used by Admiral Sims, but
in the fact, that he discussed at all a
question so controversial as the Irish
question and made reference in any way
to Jhe American voters and their rela-
tionship to the question;
HAtt BECOBB SATES HtM

Denby has been bitterly .criticized for
ordering Admiral Sims home rand for
taking cognizance of the speech. ; He has
been, on the other hand, as severely
counseled to; take summary action and
dismiss the admiral from the navy." The
extremists, on the other hand, will not
have their way. .

Admiral Sims has too fine a war rec-
ord to be stripped of bis rank and ordered
out of the navy. A man's war record
has always stood himt in good stead in
the navy and there is ,every reason to
believe it. will help Admiral Sima In the
consideration of his case. - ; ,

There are, however,-plent- of naval
regulations covering the Sims incident
The punishment for such an. offense as
an Injudicious speechrranges all the way
from' mlia warning end public repri-
mand to court-marti- al and dismissal.
Discretion is vested in the secretary of
the navy.
HO SHIRKING OF BUTT

'Denby could convoke a court of naval
Inquiry or a court-marti- al end review

'their findings but he is loath to run
. away from responsibility. He feels it is
his duty to the navy to handle the thing
himself and to mete out proper disci-
pline so that it shall not be said that an
ensign or enlisted. man Is severely pun-
ished while an admiral, who also breaks
naval regulation, goes scot free.
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tKuppenheimer
. and

I Oon Service
I S u its'

t. '.' i f ' : w ' M
Ten months ago 'all wool suits of these same qual- - j

ities would have cost you anywhere from $4.0 to $65. i

In the $25 assortment are included Kuppenheimer
Air-oAVeav- es . and in each assortment we have :

! Included our Blue Serge Suits

I

I , . if
i

Week End
Specials

Negligee Shirts
In khaki, white or tan.
Made with military and
turn down collar (10
attached ..........

Athletic Union Suits
." Summer weight, fine

cotton d() AA "

knitted. ... . . tD-S-U-
U ,

" Straw Hats
In new shapes(P 'A . AA

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House ia Portland
i stamps1, Morrison at Fourth - and shades. .

We don't care what kind of baking,
powder you are using we don't, care how
much you pay for it or how good the results

you'll never know how wholesome and
tasty bakings can be-unt-

il you try Calumet .
Nor will you know the meaning of great-
est baking economy. '

'

It
'
is more

.
than

. ,..a claim.
; v ....It.

is an in--MilllFl factcontestable Let us prove lt--

i '

That's the situation at this ...writing less than 2 days
since the present sale ot ours started.

T-- i "use

without risk to you. Let us show you .how
to secure superior baking results and to save
on baking costs. Just ask your grocer to
send you a can.' Try It And then if you
are not convinced that Calumet serves you better than
any baking powder you have ever used if you are not
sure, it saws vnn wriprc infrrinr rinwrlers ?o frGfiuent.lv

jusl ci sLcctuy iiiits 01 aumaniry, morn-
ing, noon and afternoon, without any
sign of diminishing. Are tney buying?

cause waste, tell your dealer and he will cheerfully I

, refund purchase price. Order a can today. A
mm mmGome and SeeJ

Could any living person gjt away from these
w o n d e r f u 1 b a r g a i n s and not be tempted?
Especially when you consider that

Calumet is the product of the
largest and finest baking powder fac-

tories in existence. Its wonderful ex
cellence has made it the choice of leading

Domestic Scientists, einiiient Chefs and
, the most- - popular leavener with

BW ,..:,t ,

Eaclh Sale Item Is a Bis IB , Amenca s most particular
housewives.FOR INSTANCE

IITHE $1.00 ATHLETIC : ! AQ The $25 m- -
UNION SUITS at . 45C SUITSat Sbl-Lo-

O

THE$2 j QA
DRESS SHIRTS at 5 OuC THE $750 O' Otr

MEN'S SHOES at.!.... .....SO.OO umu.lLTHE UNITED STATES C?0 OA
ARMY BLANKETS at..... . JbZiOll

THE $4 AND $5 I

FLANNEL SHIRTS at. .;. . . . . . ;i

THE $1.50 ? j

CLOTH CAP at ... . ... . . ... . . J

$1.89

39c THE 1 $4.00 and $5.00
LADIES' SHOES at.... 88c fr X T? T7 T7T'CT

here it is!
this; is jhe
PLACE! 1

CORNER ALDER AND SECOND STREETS A pound can of Calumet contains full 1 6 oz. Some baking pbvdcrg come in
12 QZe instead of IjS QZe cans. IBe sure you get a pound when you want iL


